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IMACE ANALYSIS FOR REMOTE EXAMINATION OF FUEL PINS

J. H. COOK, Los Alamoa National Laboratory
MST-14

LOS Ahmos, N,M. 87545
(505) 667-4653

ABSTRACT

t.n image analysis system operating in the Wing 9
Hot Cell Facility at Loa Alamoe National Labora-
tory providee quantitative microstr~ctural analy-
ses of irradiated fuels and materials. With thie
system, fewer photomicrographs are required during
poetirradiation microetructural examination and
data are available for analyaie much faster, The
syetem has been used srcceeefully to examine
I?eetinghou.ge Advanced Reactors Divleion experi-

mental fuel pins,

INTRODUCTION

Remote microatructural examination of samples
from irradiated fuel pins requires a great many
,Jhotomicrographs that consume large amounts of
time to take, process, and assemble. Also, sig-
nificant time and money a:e spent to produce the
mosaics, strips, and eelected area photomicro-
grapbe needed for the traditional microetructural
examination of irradiated fuel, In additic.} to
the time and expense, there ie a delay between
tbe time th~ eamples :Iro examined and tba time
the reeu’.ts are uvailnble for evaluation and
nnalysls,

Imag~ an,llyn+.e ptxnidcs a less ,u#tly and
Iese-time-connurning al*~tnntlve (,, the traditional
mlcrostructural examination of irratiiatad fuel
pins. Important microstructurnl featura~ in rho
fuel and cladding can ho measured. Becauoe tllc
microatructural fenture~ n;.e quar,titntod, fewer
photomicrographs of tba fenturoM are required,
and imago analynts data arn aval,l,abla wi.tllfa II
few dayn,

T$LI(;I; ANALYSIS SYSTEM

‘The LUN Alamon WimI 9 Hot. Cell Faclllty
han an Immge an~lynir eyntem tbht recently hccamp
upnratlonml. m syntern in portable and can
t!anlly bc connected to any of the Facility’s
tbrO(! Mt?tnl]URraphR Or a l!WICiW$fCIW44r, r~ Of ttl~
matal,loKraphs aro rrmote control un,to; 000 in
instnlltwi {n a hlfntor off the alphu colln, iintl
the mocond 1s in a hli*tcr Orr tho br3ta-Rmmn

{!nllfl, ‘The third metnlloRrnph 1* In II c)ld lab-
{)rat. ory, rhll lmngo nanlynin ~yntem meanurma

U, P. NAYAK, Weetinghouae Electric
Ad-~anced Reactora Divisicn

Madison, PA 15663
(412) 722-5691

rnicrostructural foaturee in samplee

Corp.

on any of the
three metallographs or in photomicrographs on the

macrovinwer.

The image analyais syetem, built by
Hamamatau Systems, Inc.,* coneiate of d video
camer4r, imeg~ nroceaaor, video display monitor,
and keyboard control. The video tamer. hae a
chalnicon image tube, with 512 by 512 lines for
more than 260 000 picture elements, The stable
camera provides high geomstric accuracy. The
image procaaaor meaauraa the height, width,
diameter, area, and per cent area of features.
Commande are directed to the syntem from the

keyboard control and renulta are displayed on the
video display monitor. An imaging hardcopy unit
built by Tektronix has been added to the system
to record the measurement, histogram, ate., with
the sample as background to aid identification
of the measurement location. rhe imege ●nalysin
system attnched to the remote control Model MM-5
RT Leitz metallograph iH shown in Fig, 1,

rig, 1. Image annl. ymlfl nyntam attached to tho
rmnoco rnntro] MM-5RT l,oltz IIIatflllL)-

Kraph,

‘Ilnmmmntsu Syntmnn, lnr., )“)2 !+ecnnd Avmnua,
Wtrltbnrn, MA 02154
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A “+” appaars on each feature aa it ia mess-
urad, which allows the operator to watch the
features being counted. The field of measurement
with counted features can be copied. Any feature
not fully within the field being measured is ig-
nored or not counted to elimi~te border errore.
The system provides a rectangular or circular win-
dow that can be rraed to limit measurements to a
particular part of the area being viewed. Limits
ca~ be placed on any meaaured parameter to elim-
inate emell or large featureo. An editor cap-
&bility can be uned to join or separate features,
and any feature can be inolated and removed from
b measurement.

The system in calibrated using gauges that
are accurate to about 0.1 w and tracsable to the
National Bu:eau of Standarda. Tha?e gauges and
st?condary standards are ueed to dimemion the
system, with the different metallograph objec-
tives, to read directly in micrometers; thus,
areae, helgt,ta, widths, and 4iamatata of featureo
are maauured in micrometers, For axample, before
a fuel p:n cladding thickness is measured, the
gauge nearast tha thickness of the clnd is meaa-
ured to verify the system accuracy, and then the
thicknestt of the fuel pin cladding is maaourud
and recorded. Grtda are used to varify system
accuracy bafote making area and patcantaga-of-
area mea.zuramente,

APPLICATION

Wn have used the ImaAa nnnlyain nyntem suc-
ceqmfully fOr quantitntlvrn maanuramantn of per
car,t porosity nnrl porosity distrihutlttrt in fuel,
the vol,urnn of nrnc~nd-phaoe prcw:ipttntarn it) the
cladding, and cladding thicknenn In Weat{nRl)ou~a
Advnnrnrl Rcnctcrrs I)ivinlon nxpartmantal f’uol pins,

p[)rofiltY manntirnmnl~tc nr.~ IIH(IaIIY tnketl

tirrnnn II rndlnl mtrlp of tha fural heglnntnR nt
PIIP cl,nddlnK/funl Int+rfncp and nnding At tha
(enlnr nt’ I 110 fuel , ‘Tha Image analymln nywtnm

manm)rofl thv par cent poronltv, number or puren,
and lndlvid IInl pntw mlxnn, and prwldas n hinto -
Urnm of the porn iI{zcI rnr each aran menmtrnd nnd
nn iiucumulat. ad hl*to gram for mnch ntrtp ncrrtsk3
tile flldl,

‘L’IIFIarcurary of rho qurmt It, at lve uterm~ln Ry
,nana(lromont R I* rt)ntrol Iod hy mampl lnR ,>roo~fl{lrtt

4nd ntat lntirttl ndaquticy of (Iata. 111 qttnaral,
ttm ntrlptt arn n~lot~ko~l to avnld larRo fllml
(.rnr k,?. (:rtzrkrn I /a Ml,rno dtncrlmf natad hy mal act-
lnR n window or by apa(’ffyllln tlIn Itmttn of param-
mt,arn t)aing maanurad, ‘TtI@ nyntam ran mnlk I.t!e
oh~a[,tn h’n R mwuwrmd, thornl)y prov(llln~ Vlll{lnl
cnnf It-mat: Ion of tha maamllrmd pt)rnn, .\la,}, when
vary ❑mall porrn are pranrmt (nnll t,otlnaq!aant I y
n very lnrgm c mhor (lf pl)rern), n wlnd~)w (n (Inml
to (:wraane tlItI hlxn ,)r wtdtl I ,~f Ih~ fit rip,

The statistical precision of the stereology
measurement is estimated by obtaining data from
several strips at different orientations, aver-
aging the reeulta, and computing the variance.
The data obtained from eight strip measurements
in experiment USA-4 indicatee that 90% confidence
intervale on the expected mean values are gener-
elly lees than 10% of the observed means. This
level of precision allowa detection of sigilificant
differences between specimans or between different
zones in the same specimen.

An an example, the measured porosity diaLri-
butiot, in two mixed-oxide fuel pins from the
WSA-4 exper!ntent is illustrated in Fig. 2. These
types of data pro-ride a baeie for modeling radial
migration of wa-fabricated porosity and fiaeion
gae bubbles, which ~re key elements in deacribinE
fuel behavior in fuel pin performance analysia
codee. Substantial uncertainties exist in cur-
rent rJodal predictions, primarily because of the
lack of poro~ity distribution data and the lack
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of knowledge of the effecte of various fuel pa-
rameters on migration processes.

Another application of the image analysis
qyetam hae been to meaaure the second-phase
(sigma) precipitate volume, This cladding micro-
structural featur:l, which can be distinguished
eaeily by using approprfata etchants, has been
used to estimate the cladding operating tempera-
tures. To examine the WSA-g fuul pins, which
operated with large transverse temperature gra-
dients, the image analyeis system waa used to map
the azimuthal temperature distributioli in various
axial locations in the cladding by mensurlng the
aecnnd-phane precipitate volumen.

WSA-8 fuel pina revealed localized clatding thin-
ning in the breach area, These data, in conjunc-
tion with the mapping of the azimuthal tempera-
ture distribution and microetruct.ural information
have aided in determining the cause cf the breach.

SUMMARY

Image analyeib can be ueed to quantify the
microstructural features in irradlattw, fuels and
structural materiale, thue aiding in dnvcloping a
large data baee for modeling efforts. The image
analysis syetem connects directly to ti-.. remote
control metallograph, and the results are avail-
able quickly and reduce the more expenai~e photo-
mlcrography work,

‘The system aleo hee been used to measure

cladding thickness. Measurements mad- in breached


